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Mod. W. wlnds ; 
cloudy and cold 
par Ur 
to·day 
rtnd on Tuesday. 1 -· 
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ORGAN • OF THE FISHERA'1EN'S 
yo1. XL, No. 39. ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, FEBRuA°it 
,,,_,.j Ramsay Mac~onald, 
.. ~ rre~i~t of . England, 
~ says:--
; "Be is of Lab Dr, and fo~ Labor." 
-
• • 1nes 
I . , 
BRITAIN FACES GENE 
t ~elie~Account Pro 
--· . 
1. t The. En 0 u 1· r' y f t~t:;~·~r~~~ngG~:er~~~;: •• :~d~d ~~~1 Sydne kno,,~ wh~lber o~t Lhe Conlpany 
hnd tho rosslog ii1a.clhnes befqre t.!I• B 
I 
oontrnct \\'ns mo.dC:. The Dept. re- . " 
• • 'cotvcd reports or vouchers frOlll thtJ egm 
I 'rEJIS l\fORNING scnlcrs rron1 lln10 to tlmo ~ 10 the . • I I ·.i ' nmounl ot wood rossed. Wllnc•• OT'lTAWA, Feb. l7-8oma flmda 
I 
- snld tho Dcpnrtm nts books show'l<I .Referendum Will Only Be F rma1 As lntemali "I Attitud me11ta1 cllan;es IJa t.he worlllag ooa ~Ir. X. IV. Gillingham took tho stand lie undertook for the Dept. or Aj;rlc. tho quantities rosscd but that were O on. e dlUO• or the Steel Worken emplo1e<1! SA." P'RA.NCISCO. 
.. t,hc ~uqulr)' 3l 1-0.30 this morning. & Minos. f;O \' O .him n prcuy !nlr not totalled. Tho GO\'crnmcnl blld . Precludes Opposition. by Beaco a.re recommended ·1n lb~ IOllJ .... and CHY or 
lie Is tlbor ;\genl Cor lhe A.X.D. ·o. knowledge or conditions tbro11.t1houl ,ro · !)Ill[ bolt the cosl oC mo,·lng the ' ' Report of tbe Royal 'Commllilo!'j Une Bteeme'!' Col1D1111111L 
He retu moored pnrch>s lng supplio 1 the country which al the limo. wero ! mo.chine• und the wholo co.st or <:ol · ~·Date of Referendum Not Yet ..,._·e.d," 'Sa"S Barrett. which waa compoaejt or Dr. J. W number about IO, ...,. ta 
• tn conn ctlon with the contrnct wi th bad unil lmtncdlnto relief was neces· lccttng the wood. According to lhc r I.A ' Robertson, Cbalrmaa; Fred Bancron ""moon hi Coos Bal. 
t,hl' Gov rnment for tho building oC snrr. Conditions could not have been I audi tors, rtgurc• • hew· tho ''nluo ol Toronto; J. J. John.,n, K.C., CbarloJ the YtOel atr11ot and. 
•h• Twin Lake Ro>d. Uc bo11ght r. worse ns In mlUlY pluc~s U10 pco~lc wood rosscd was $15.000 and Ibo cost SYDNEY, Feb. 16- Prnctlcally nil Ibo colllcrtC11 opetatcd by !lie Domin- tetown; In respect to relaUons ~ !ore 1100!'. An $.0.S. '1'am 
>s ma to the Deportment r~r 1h1s Witness said tr tbe truck boughl by That slt\tcmcnt Is up to June 2Q, 192;;. working to-day. It ts anticipated Ute as Jubilee at Sydnoy Mines. 'Florence Commission rtnda Buco has not paid. lion or America ·11ere l Tiie F"n.l tr~k ror the \\•ork. A r<'riucs ,\·l're en t.bc vcrgo or starvntlon. or mo\•lng ni:.lCl\lnery O\'Cr $2.000. mloers tn, (;ape Ilrtton Dlstrh::t a.re ton f.!oal Co. start. io.morro"'· u well t1'·een employers ant employees. Tb~ was p!Cked llP by tbe BadSo 
truCk t , ~·n ~pOrl pur1>0S"'S nnc.I Dr. hhn fron1 Dodc.l~s hod been bought hy \\'itnegs sold the '''ood \\'BS grently R eferendum neXt "·eek will o,nty ~ and Prlncctui \vlll nQl bo put In opora· enough at-tc.ntldo In tho past to tbei ED.Id a coutgnnrd cu bad 
l '.rjipbclj :1s kcd wlLnr.s• "' porch • • tho Dep~rlmen •. It mtshl ht\Vc co•t scattered and a i;rcnt d al of colleot· C<>rmul
1
a• the nllttude o! the . lnler· u~n for a rew duya unUI arangeme.nts oaaentlal dlCforcnce between building the re11<:ue. · 
Hie' true~ In 1116 own nnmc, so tJ1~•. to $t00 more. l:!o !tad lrlcd everywhero tog was done by tbo conlrocll'.tg 11nllonal and District Ortlce render an have been mnde by U.M.W. olllclal• n.nd n111obltwry ~ulpment In men, a-. 
would gtt n helter bnr~'Otn t it the In town be!oro tinnily p\Jrc~nslng I purlloa lhcmsclvcs. Presumably the adverse vcrdlcl out or tbel question. ror holding the referendum vote, and raolors ln productl~n, nnd In the cl- STRIK. E . 
Gb'fernm nl "'ould be likely to get.. from l'>ocld. Tbertl "A'aa .no,·cr ony co1Jcctlng hnd been dono un4_cr ._. tbc. President Bartlett;' etatcd to-olgbl that flclent carrying o~ ot ; operations~ 
Jle •got • \ cheque from the Deportment qucrt~ between witness nnd the dlre,•Uon of Mr. Wlnwr. Wltnes• . SYDl\"El\'. J'eb . .ltTbQ nl min ... he cotllcl not...naJh.:anf date as to Thero I• no sentllllliill In machinery, " 8 . lo~ 1he ~urch•- e price and !a•'!<;:! I~ Oep"'-.rtmen.t ~boul_a ~solo~. hut I mado an 0111tmate ol the "°'~tire o! n~o rn"C'ip~ Brcton;";·hii:h ha"e wbon the Toto would bC !liken. Tho 1&7" tbe Rcp0rt, wblcb a!fccts lb( pa~lnt t.e cash ' to l.lodd. !ro:n whom DOdd did allow Wm a s mall commls· wood lo the Governmonl at tbe tll!le been Idle since January 15 08 result mlncl'e at Springhill at a meeting bold smooth or rough Mlnnlng, but tber1> Is 
Ile broug~l \be truck. Dodd <lid nol aton nrte; ho pnld tor tho truck. Ho It leCt tho machines. Tbat esttmo t.e o[ the wage controvoray, wtll Teaume Saturday nlghl decided to return to a creal deal of It tn men. Tho Com- , 
llllow It rwtia a Department of l!lnes b•d 1t0wev·er. m•de no c.ba<i:e agnlnsl •as $14.66 " cord. It W1lll made up opcrattona to-morrow morning. All work. Mondai-. 1 J mlttcc rccommcnda that. early an~ Wll.KESBA!Ulll. Pa.J ll'O. 1 
trao!\BoUi>n at the time he p•ld him the Dept. for tho tlma apeal looting aa ronowi>: 40 p.c. loss on wood lo , ' earnest conslderattol' bo given to -1 aldo Cappellnl, Presld8'1t of 
f1'f the track. Tift. truck was ua••l'Cor a truck. T01aln1, p&ld !or rough wood $3.60 per ellmlnoUon and abo IUon o! lhe 7 dOY. 
1 
or U. M. w_, bu declared 
lei tran · g !or a distance of Jlr. ranaa .\pin ltetarae4 to .Tiie cord, rosatq S6.IO per oord o! cl !an i;or<I t~ lncrea••d prices for peeling L Al' E I week; 2 the adoptl?n or eight hour against the threatened atrae ~ o fDl't7 mUea and wben tbe Stand. ' - wood. \6 ~nae or moYlng ma.ch· took placo with tho Government thnl ' . I ST abtrt In dopartmenlJI ol conttnuou~ anthracite llelds •blcb U call94: ~llletl .tbe traclt WU :WU... aald be ..ould lllr:e to ma1la mer)". ts ceiiota per oord. espenaes or succeeded that or Sir nlchnrd saulreo procckses, and a. mnlmum ten bonr throw more than thfrtJ' tboallill4 ~ OC • ID. tbe amount paid tor oollectllls SL~I. driving eomo wood (Contro.ct with Rogel'e !or purchllll~ I do.y !or other wor1fen. tnto·Jdleness. Cappellnl clema4a.-Jiill1Jil 
wUll Qle BrJll!I& .i.es a cord. cost of machines 15 o! 70,000 cords ot pulpwood at SS.QO , ' t the mlnora ablda 111 their • 
fit. card. utwbead 16 cents. (tho !or cloan-pccled and $7.00 n cord for LXOON, 'l-ob. 1,s-Bellcl j 1s wide- TUTS' GRAVE contract• with the> operatnra. ~'l'M 
UeiI wu 1.6 oorda o! rouiih roased wood put In) aproad In lite Weal oC Sco\lund thot threatened strike o! ton~ 
a aOnt or 1'0Med wood. About Mr .• haunh wlll pot again! be a con- sand .me11 under the Leigh ucl • 
ellrda of wood paued tbroucb That conlr~t wns mano In Now dldato lo Paisley: 1t Is reported th•t CAUSES DISPUTEjkeabarre Company, wlllcb will .. 
ell. York on May 13, 1922, bot ween Hon. LB<IY Bonbnm-Cartor ... hi• , daughter, ' voted on to-monow. mftJ' be anrc.c.. 
IV. F. Coakc.r all Minister o! Marl!lo t.: wtll 8 uccccd him )111 tltt\t c nslltuency - • Etgbteen hundred mlDera at W~ 
a between Sir WDll!m. Jo'lsherlel, and Mr. Rodgera. tlll t..lberal candl~ato. I :r...''OON, Fob. 1i;.!...The dlapule bo· ward Colllel'J' a.re allll on lltrllle. ,,.._ 
Pd Dept. or Agrlcnlture oil; I MR. WINTElR:-Jan'l Mr. Rogol'e a l tween 'Howard Garler and Egyptian trouble ot tbl• operation II Oftll' -
pat In.I The !lrat arrangc- •jrelatton of Mr. Wolvin of Bo•co? PARIS, Fob. 18--Dr . .J..oop<>ld Vdn ofllclals over tho , cond!Uona •ur· . ploytng o! alle18d nontnnlon worll-
111 lliiit IA connactlon wUb. peeling tho A.-l understand bo la soma . con· Hocsch waa ' !orntall)' roccl\'cd ns rounding the work• In the tomb of 
ll6i' °'rtaln quantllJ by hand at U .20 n. F b I! Id l Ml ' 
WOOd wu that Bl'J'ant wna to peel •111ecllon, .. lbe new German Ambuoador to Tutankhanmen bas 1rcacbed a dead- ! DOCKERS' STR' 
Jlfo l'Olllllllg ball - clone bere be- oord ID conjunction with th roasl g Corrcspontlonce put In between lllr. ranee · >' res on 1 ernnil on lock, according to <t,espalches received 
biiillliiei ~ Jfr< Bewler. Wit- tore 'tbe OUTernment openUOna out.- Later the matter wa• refor:ed banck Rni;ers, Mr. Collkor and Governm~nt Saturdny. Tbe Ambasaado pr .. onte<I hero, and the peculiar poll!Uon at lho CREATES TIE p 
lb- traaaatlODa were ID •kit tbe A.N.D. eo·a. worlul. witness 'tn the Dept. with the statement that nhout salo or pu,lpwl)Od put in: These ~~: ::1~c:n~t~ly~e ~':id~~~::~.:~ moment 11 lbat Carter holds tho ke.rs • • 
el' or 192!. Hll poeltloll aa;aald. Th• agrt'l!ment between thept could not be hand l)fflcd a& cheaply Include ofror by Rogers, .acceptnnco c! pomp nnd ceremony o! such a !.u:. 1:tt~o :.~: ~:l I~ not a!~ow. ed to IN BRITAIN 
enl, conpled with tbe work , Govornment and Bryant -s really I Md that thc.r wanted ~5 co~ts a coTd oiler by Hon. Dr. Cnmpboll nnd au· ctlon, In tho presence ot Prcmtor :.r: ·rl htly 1: ::.1: ::..• cct~~~~1:!; · 
TO 
THE 
I ~ ! You. are now al>out to consi;ler your spring orders, 
1"d if you take into consideration the enrning power of 
~ut P.eople at present you will order immediately and bo 
~c3dy to supply their wants when they com: from tho 
!umber woods, etc. Remember employment means pros-
1 • • 
er1ty and the sale of more goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest leathers cbtaln· 
ble, and it you wish to deal in solid leather boots at 
~oderate prices communicate with us without delay. 
\Vo. wish all our Customers and consumers a pros-
perous 1924. 
-------'--~ 
/BR.. GRACE BOOT & · 
4 , SHOE MFG. CO. LTD, 
BR. ' GBACB, NllWfOlJl'O)LAf 
mQPO. Thi• ""•• •creed to. lo con- thorlty 10• Mr. Coaker lrom Govern- Polncare and lb Proslden11ol house-
1 
P 
nectfon with another lot o! 700 cords tnont to effect contract with Rogcts old ~ . ~ potnl& ?>Ir. Carter according to tho LOl"DOX, Feb. 1$-Tbe $~.00 a cord was noked !or. Thie waR and a. Clnol ono congratnlaUnir Sir h: , Cairo corro•pondent ot tbo Dally strike cannot become f'llllr •:;: 
for wo<>d at Aloundcr na.v and It was ·wmi.m Conker , on having, crroclcd ~ruTH, Plllall, wrote .~0 'Premier Said Segloul - I "' lie~t. Eng., eb. 18.;--· Ulla tbrea~nlng to take legal acuon before •ronday and me.anwhlle ~ 
io savo llemurrago on a. ateamcr. •uch 11 ,11nl!srnctory contract. Th<·SP Rlc~on women and 000 man . wore p.1n t lb Go hi tb makers wtll be buay, but ebonld tJaelr. 
· ineosai:es woro put to by Mr. Winter kill a 8 e vomment. to w oh 8 ettorta rail the country next week 
MR. WTh"'l"PlR-Wasn't thoro a grr.at In connccl!on "'1th determining tho hl•d 1\oro today In aQll uploslcn Premier replied t!'at Carter was 1- will bll'e to be prepared to . tlsbtell, 
dlveralty or J)rlcas In hand pool.Ing extent o! the authority which !\fr. w ch ro111,.red outbreak .or tire tn " to take action but tho Oo\"llrnmont II.Ii bell. Not only wm tho porta lie 
UuongbOut lho country? Cou.~er bntl to make 
3 
contract on carlrlOgo !tiling !actory. wu dcte.rmlned that tho app0lnted A~1'•s tbero was no atandArd da)'W !o'r visiting the tomb should l>o closed bul railroad traUlo lrom \11-
rnlc. • ' bo~~:r ot ,~ho ~ov.~rn~icnt. f ~I t LONDON. Feb. 18.-f><jck . atrlkd obeened. Ho added, "l am eorry to will cease. tho XaUonal Uofon 0( 
MR. WlNTER ·-Jlut tho C"Outroct th 
1
·- out on t nk, 1' .r. . n or , which WM declared Salurd"'1 •t noon. baTO to remind :vou lbnt tbo tomb 11 Ratlwaymen haTJnc promlaed· tO oatt 
· at ~ 10 Mtn ster ot Agriculture waa · , b out the moo enppd In this woric 
called for $2 2o for cloan·p0elod wood• ' 
1 1 1 
bl 1 -1 • 1 afrccUnc 120,000 men tn ports United not JOW' pMJperty. 841enco, w lcb A There 'wa• no contract for wood not act ng '!' t iln s r ghta n sell ng Kingdom. was oxpcctcd to reach lull i·on rightly Invoke, cannot concol•e whtle o.tbe1 tran1port emplo:r-
.- tbla wood, and IC we assume he wftl, 1orroclivene1s to •oy according to the' that owing lo an Incident over visits handling bualnee• to and rrom docb 
nooled by bond at all. -.That wu dono . th J d ·t· hi k st Wltll .,. ' ' · DI-•-- ~ en on t n r a111 wM otrlclllla or th Tran1p0rt an4 Oonoral of people whom :vou favor Joa and w .....,. ceaae war .. ~auso lhe rosslng machines could Iv r .. Id bis I b'· 1 ~· 11 • - ' • ory ar ou~ o r g "' n ma ... n Wor'lters' Union Tbe conntry la tbu# your colleacnea will abandon 1our 
natl! ketel p thtothatonmters, hgodlng. llAn llho contract. • threatened wit~· a blooltJd• from lnnetlgatlons In which not only Egy- ADVERTISE IN TD ) 
EVE:!DG UVllC.lU 
•• mn · on-o . o co• o an P-'" ni: BUI ror. !•w1or In New Vort for put within as completo 88 that 'Which th<! pt tiui tbe whole 1r0rld Is lnteroated. I 
dooo ror tho Government al Ch><!• Ung tltru conlrnct put In. ahowln~ a • 
Sound showed some coat $2.50 a cordjchrngo o! $700.00. Tb!a 6111 wu di•· German u--ts nlnly tried to 
an
" oomo at $3 00 1 SI C k t th anbleve during the war. At lbe 1"!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!BI:: u • • potod bJ r wm. on or, hn e 1· CO~i - Jn the cue of Bryant. w•a It ,_ d ~ h d 1 ball b momeut o! writing there la notblDit to 
' lwwyor 1al ,.e 0 arge on 1 t ~ conbrm re rt that Premier Mllc-
ltbe requa• t ol hlmool! or tbe Dept. amount be would ordtnOTllJ bava · po -It' d • I Donald or council Trad4!1 Union Con· 1 !he band·p<>.O ng will! ono. cjtarC<"L Wltnou oald. nothing wa1 A.-The Del)L'• requ t; •• th•y done under that original cont.racl. greaa I• llkel1 to lntenent _,., but 
-nted to keep their contract with, Rogera ocnl no ablpe during 11J2. \he pubic II turning Mpes l'D them. 
Air. Rogers. , ', . altho the>-e was ample wood NadJ'. Q~Wbal was the,rtoat o! hand- The (kmlrnment notlftecl nopra In PARIS. ~'- l8.-Tbe two expert ~ling· tbo wood siii;pUed by Fr. St. April, 1923, that they were cancelling commltlee, wbl°!' baYG been fn-tl-
crotx at Bay l>'Espolr? the oontrtU:t "" ti.Ii pnmalona bad not eating Germany a !lnanclal .altnatlon 
A--<About u.oo. , been obeened. Rosen e\"ldentlr ae- under the p"aldenor of Brlpdler 
Q.-lllr. Ro1•1r11 bas a big c\alm c_epted that p00llloa, ~ be came bere Oeaeral . Chari" DawM uid Relfnallf 
.a1atnat .the GoY~rnment? __, In June and negotiate4 another ecin- McKenaa, "et this moml•c to dleoua 
A.-Yet1, that la balffl chlen1 olf tract. 11 appeared that a al8amer batl reoonab'nedo!a ol their .-mmenda-
tbe W•J' the wood -• peeled. It WH c:ome here In MAJ. 1913, while tbe Uona to reparaUOll com~OD. 
aot pro~rl1 peeled. necotlsttona for the -nd coatnct 
ceorreepondonre betwMn Sir wn- ..,.,. peD41nr. Tiie new oontn~ . W 11 C.O VE 
llam Coaker aDd tbP Dept. Wltb 1'e- macle at Sf. JObtl'a ~- JltJI, itaa. tJftldi,Q 
prd to peellnf wood pat In; tnelalf- p1ud4114 for ea. o1cl 4111DtrUt . • I 
!fa ofter Mm tbe Dept. nt St.00 f!>r •las. .!fil'Jt u.t ,,oo4.. c , , 
peetlaJ. wooa la 8W'aet Bar.) , ' • be' -._. " • ~IJll 
I 





















·Your money is wisely r-1::ced in tlie W ~~~ys· 
Knight . . l.t \Vi1l return you trnr,endous 
mileage at very low ccst per mile.' Your 
stop!; for fuel \Vil! Le p}?as::.udy inhequent 
-m~y owners get 25 mikn to. the Impe~~al 
gallol) of gasoline. }\nd it i; net ttncom~on 
for n Vlillyr·Kllight to tl'a\·el 50,0CO miles 
withoqt " !iii:;,1e engir.~ aciju: ;.raen . 
5 -,IJaS!. Tourinf: 5-pwy. Scdc.11 
3-p1$1. Roadster 1-pcs5. Sec/en 
7-pa;!- Touring 5-pas... Ccu;Je-Secian. 
T. A. MacNAB & C., ~butors. 
/ r 
.! ~H _:_: N ~ l ~E /~~~~E: Vil TH U OE - 13:::.,--:; _ 
- doW'n the vallq. . f+i. • .S .11.:..:.;. ·;• · \ b• • · wllh him In tho hou•e!" ' thlnkt lite wo•l or In the world-ex- Only two l'Ollda leod l:rom lledlclno me 111 forearm Cl> 
·1s·pe r ID u ..  ,cnn nnd will. I think ns much ccpl her mcther. Whal Is this. are Bend and tho aout.'l Into tbe J'rcncb- . polJall.i olllw• IUld 1rfl!po4 lltm, alld ... 
ot Marlon ns you do. l nm proud lO they ~ck? Yonder •hey come.'' I man country: one 11 , Wt>g'6QD-road. Ji~11isio.J on. ,..ndJiq lhe lkln o•~• tol amber, St.. 
. be al.lie to do s,ometh.tng for yci'u. How! '\\'e fout1tl nothing se1"1oua;• Nc· 1 !ollo"·!:ig Smohy Creek a.ad ru:iotnr.: '!Cr:awlfng St.enc ltancb DH a trouTf)nlr · ' 
S • 1b jllulo l have known rou! I thought Cloud Bllld. nn•werlng Utclr questions through Onie canyon; the other a 0 ; her Yi~lt. f>al', Mro. )1'. J&JDIS St. lif. ~ ml I you were cvorylblni; r didn' t want to as he npproocbcd with Lance Dun- pn.ok rosd lnlown ne • Ute Orldl•r l "'1 ll\'G " 1;rcnl ' li<illl n!ono ht:'<',"' .1Jawlo:r, B. A., Allalldale Rd. . 1laae • • know:"• !nlng. "Tho ~urrcnl Is roolly awlngm~ I trnll. orosslog tho Tornlt Hiiis un9 h~ ra:d ua 110 me''" Into the next llinb, Mra. ~rk, Ulte Gl'lllld F'11.h. f'flcc. • ifl' . " C!J:CCt)l thnt Slnclol~ has ellrr-0d up it v.•as unclornUnotl la..st night.'' Hu J r~1ch on tho c·r:-.1"'U:t~ Stone to t't:'tt: J bun; to f;..,rp rny hnnd in . v.·!Ut a Drow. ltlM D., P. 0. Dox t!I. . J->:sisit~ ~ • .Joba;. ~ G I I "It's nothing," ho rct::rncd cosily. a.woy, l>'Jt tho hank Is cnvlng In wherc J mok >ng n otcrt c~t fro:n lhc Dunnlnn · room. "I'm ;;ot 0 few ~ood 11 ~·· nu~ P..we, Mr. a:/d !In. Wm .. AllR'I !<~ l'tlie' :t:;. Jllja!M1Ji8--J your cousin nnd the rnuchcrs ns 1Sloppc1t be tore Dtcl~slc. "1 :un ~l'.'ylns , .F 1·cr. clt:nan. T"' f: ..: r?t.:·c \"nllc)' 1'.d . In t rlfth. Ny lhJJ· \\'11)'. hO't· did )'OH t;('l l)cCul~b. )L..,. ThoDUK, OCOrJ() St. •i-tr t_ . ;:,! CHAPTER XIX. • "·ell ue tho \V llltn.n1ff Cnchc gang, a.'lll to get your cous tn l<J go tu the houso, tncl, so dfmcn1· n( ;t~coa1, :J:i,·c_t-7 tlH?j thru wfth Otc Jifgh l\'nt :- r nt th"i Drlsco11, ltltlD Jane, r.tcXoh. St. -!· cc7, )f~~·l~ 
• • ~ lhnt mnk•• talk about mo. I hnve nnd &O lo bed. I nm &Oini; to st:iy '1ong ' ond ruunQul•?Ul wn~O"'.-road. innch!" ' I Dtmpby, Mrs. Eliza (cant). New GOW• 1'°11'~· Mr. ' nr Ul'L I t { The C~wUn~ Stone to do whnt 1 cnn do to make Utls nil nigh!, bul there Is no neccs•lly for I tlult lite sle,ltt to '.llo bulldlnr' such j Olokolo. l!lllioi; on 1•11• plnno-honp!1, er Sl. r l'. O. J..i~.ale 
J :'Then In co.se t1he d'oos so and n pcacciablo countr)' tO th·c in. Tho bla etu.ytui:c." 1as 11ut up J>y Slnclnlr al\13;·g •••. unc ati Joolo:od up "'lth i'ooolutlo,.n. ' ' Brill'~· J Dnncan. l,d., Clo Mni. ~Id (West ow~r~ Th . Cad . I J'OU go v.~lth her, you \~Ill ~-UO\):. ~JOlb..· rnlJroo.d wont.H tlcccnt . pooplo here ! .. D:amn It, ~!t..-Cl oud. ll'H not rl; hl/' fu f]Utllf1Se to the.- trn.vcnc ..r \\1ho. rcoc.b '1 Jy!'' .i,hu t::ctnhnbd. 0!\fr1 At loud -! Endl, ' rv:wors, =1 ~ -~&ti .~ whatever about nn)thlug, or 11na does n' t ""'ant the other. kind, and Jlroteetcd Lance, taking: orr his hat _ In~ the crcttl or th~ hl11~. look~J sud· , t-:i-m .. l:> our r .. f-etoq ·:tit.It U:\:'ff' n_n,1 l p rteq._ Utttl P.. BoBtt 
:t coune. unless you got ;}).the story from lt fnlls on me unfortuna tel)', to keep und \~lplng his rorehe:id. " 'You nocd tJc.nl)' dO\\"n n. thousnntl t:<tt on hf.If J U)at~c·: and a hdoftrcd n1cu. and E f rottta. 'Ml • ~· 
her. Whal I lenr Is thnt lcb pos- tho other kind mov!ng. J don't like I I well-ordered shodo an~ borno :Ind cor I h< h9s i>Ul In n r~1•\ment " tllocan:id ' l~•·ans, fo!lh Floosle. St. Jobn'K. I•owor, = I•"~ 8o1iUa 
•\bl1 Diay come or the lnten·low. It. bul WO can non• '01 us do qullol fh B R . lrnla. . • 1reol lonr: Had YOU any ltOUblt horc, '. &:lrle. MISS ' raud, ciq Genl. Pell .. ,.,., Power.·; r f" !few 
He mtll' try to kill ber-aonl l what we pl•••o. In mnldng • living. I e est . etums Ov~r tho Gridley trail from thqjMr. Slaclnlr?" IEpn. ~11.1. u,ckwortb St. I 
trlalblencd. He wtll nol succeed I Lel mo tell you thi.-Bcllcve any-j <:1awhng .Ston..o Marton "and Olcklllo l "l\o, tho 'Frenchman ~rbn,cs prN· Elll<tt. Mrs. S. F .. Genl. Dolh..,i;. , Q ! , 
7011 can onl1 make auro he docan 1hlnP you hcor or mo except that l ie ,,_ l • Dunnlni; rode earl)• In the mornln1? · 11· "'•II In the rb•J w o luu• ·•ort .. I I IQulnton, Cbf. (card) •-~ h h b It r th • o .:in """ taet:ure~ · oy .,. "'" ,,mrnon· - . ·1 1 , , ... ' .. ~ I " I I a .... 
. - er away on one AC rom O lmve ever taken A hUID!ln life 11"1llln&· . . . ' _ lho duy nftcr McCIOUd and his ffiO."l !col ot \",'ll lcr hefo c\uo tlO)', thOug;,;, 'f .,u ~ O)', "°j"1• ~OUH or got her nlone In • ly or "snve In dlllclJ.nrgo of my 4uty .. 1Um Sul;>h~t... h I) tll~ beat tefl the Stone Runch · 1\·lth thol: <rork , rort y, feet'.. llmt'• r1~ ' L ilt<~utml. y~r ; French, ~(r, John, 11-fnll'• Rd. ~ . She bu few friends. I re- Bul thla kind of work tDAkes my own I fertiliser eXtalll for l!avRe!a or done_. Tho trell Is co~ three hou~l nblc fellow . . 1 31\0S too. °"'ugh be F!omlnir. Mljll. Minnie. SL John-.. JC ~ &lld llonor her becauae abe and me an uncerta!nLy, aa you can "°'I It' • . r Jons; nod they roaehod Slnclnlr's plac 0.nd ) uon'l ltll 1t' oat H~ doosn'•, )Ike FleM, Mias ,Fanny, St. John"•· n:;,an. Job'l ~ alld P. S. 
llpeU clalldrea tocelb•r In I dO almo1t llttrally carr:r my life I tt•rt'eo. e.' .' us •• lr.rga c "i>.' nl ten o'clock, Re 1\·M walOn~ lor1mo. but thnl'• no ian(t O( It!=; rollrond . FiU:;cr. \Ulsi Mn M:, ?!'""' Gower Sl. Ren<: lcl<. J. a .. BaltirnD 
llWe towu la WllcoDllll. l ID my hand. for 1r my "JtlUMI i. 11ot are _u..,.., ~Id m i.•ge or Mnrlon-sho bntl sen~ "'Ord that1abo 111en.• Md good ones i;oo. r;ot rta rto~ I R~ld. Mr • .\., 11'm1117ftll 
all Df lht111, &lld l'\'e qllloJler • ....,. time tliaD .-_,. •• - -an Qld'ltirfes b• should cor.tc--ruid h'I c•me out oq thll: \\"ror.i; -.·ltlt one 1nn1th t r. \\'.>!I, i·m r . nl. 1 nocl:wood, ~· Tholl.. Clil ;(>. llllOll' to~· a 1 am clone far 8114 !here.~ · ---- troot lloor : 1n10 tho. •unsblne 'with ~ S.llMI he look caro or ~·o11 : · :nrccn. MrG.j wm., St•Dho!l.'s si. lno;en. :ur,and Mn N'Jalr, Bt; .f~ "~I&. to llal!IJt 61." omlle o( w~lcomc when he""" tj1ch' " ! To lie onbnuccl. l ·)G<>0dyoar, Mr. ll .. }lnmllton St. !?• •~. l>. Foet<lr, BL Jobn'L ' 
a Joh.n's nlo with llbr. ' • , I' 11 , ' +--- 1mnan, Mtsl!V ~fary. Wllllalll!I' st. !!·t~••ll. Ml'8 :M., Ducltwortll IL Slnclal~ hnU •1>Jrft on~usb fi tQ \VINTERTO 1':I'ANDS cm. llr. No h IV .. Pennywell Rd. Ruo.cn. 'lln Mney, C:o O.f.O. smoolll qut<~- awfty ovory cmbnr~a•h- , BV THE F p U' !1 • 1 ! 
I • men!. "Bachelor's QUBrl<'rs," he CX· I • /' _1_ . ' ' 'J J • 8 r l•ght ·co. plalntd rough!:; and pleaamntl)', I ~ <;cluncil Holds Su~ul ·y rl . b. nricrr. 3111• B., Ela.mlllon St. • ;s11gg, !ill•• 4 .. 157 -- St.! ho led th,e t;Wo woman toward !lie . 1 · • ~ .J . Y jS iMt. )Ir. 'J ... Duck 1<orlh !>t. flpalllt ... Mn. aco .. Lale ToPAll. house. "Cowmon mako poor \houo.c.:t: .' . i\.~hng 1a 1• Social. ,l'falUdoy, T., Nngle"s Ulll • ' Shep:ml. ll!lii• )!, , C'o O.P.O. · Placiae 81, Gu -Works. keeper•. but you must !eel •l home., </<' ~mterton, J flalllduy, l!..,,. Wm., L. l'. Tln:id. (sre""naon. !I~. 1111d ·Mn.. lfa)ward'S 
,;_ . r;. .. " Anti ,when Dh<hlo lookln& al !•Is Jn-. J >.,1 1 i fjeb. l~fh. I Z4 . Hnoson', ~r ~r. G~ .. Klnll'• Rd. J Ave. H.B.-u:aera taken .:u CalveR, •llan ru;• ou U111 ftoor.. 1ho '""11•1 Editor' Dsil~ Advo<lnte. . '. llawcoo Al~ort. C[o .Ayro k sou. Sheppu1i. l\lr· Jbrvc:r. Field llt. 
J - Mr ill Dtictworlfj Street, Kiili'• 8'etlcb. nhndd t1l111•11coulclto•. Ml Id! 11hor tho~gl hllnJho Del\r Sir _:_The Fl p U hcl its ' lh·no• . ;H,s llory, Gower SL , ' Shr·pp3rd, llJ'. Wm .. Lime St . . ~ dGeelt lo - • • o npo og zo or, "ne r . ' j ' · · , l :r • ~ SteYenson.J"'" K'.~..,Gcnvor St. 
<>1.-.. -·· ...... ldqQfriel ll0Ucl'911. looked ~rol!Ged antl 1001' ort h, Is bat
1
a,nnual meeting Rn!! ~ocial in the Urncs. Mrs., ,\., S ' ohn" ~ . ~ ~ Al BL 
.- ·-· - Q • 1 1-' 'u F H 11 Wt d d . h Jllckoy, Mlennel :r.. St. Jobo •. s;"Dmons. • . .... es. 
. • ["'· I • . ' a on ncs ay nt~ :, lroddor. Job,n c .. Monda; P. Ro:id. '!rlc!:lolld. lib~ a.. Joh\l St. 
. . J.nn.130th. which ' w s a .great~UC· ' Holloway. ~ir. w., Ftnney nt1. • Sc~""" ~1r11.J John. Henl'1 St. . 
dlllllllllnldffllllllidllll n119:11~AlllllU"111111fl1111111hnirttm11111rt1nlff11111'1J11lllfl1111!lf111 ' 11 'l•;"~§i::; cess. We are glad 110 s3y that tb 'j Holme•. Mrs. Willis, c to o .P.O. Srn!t. w. J .. c ;o a. P. o. 
='-- :::==:;._;:·~~-llVut __ .!!!!.._!!•;m.'1' '~1111111.!'~ 111111111~- 1'111111• "'11 ' 11 '"'"''' 1"'"" ''1" '''"'""" " ~ 1 f. P. U. i& forging; ahead in in"' Uuasey, Mr. nntl Mn .. Bt. John·, 1 Snlih~m. Mrs. Jal'des, Go,.er Sl. ~~~---~~-~--------------~~p·a~ODCCC~~u~~~-·a•o•··~-g~~~~~~Ol~~~~1~~~1N•~··~~-~~~ ,~~~~alib~~ 1 ~~~~-···1~~-l~~\l. -lh.Mr~ •• -~~,H 
I ;;. -, < 1 ·~ 'sh 't .... b d'ff I' S"'"""· llls• B. (ll.C.). Ronnie•. I I • :.: l'IOP \I ws 1 ,v e a 1 erent case. l .... I · ' 
A WORD ·To THE• TRADE·· lh '.l ~dT~:~;~;c~a:r1~s~TY::;'";J~~ !rMn7,P.~. ' eo,.c:. ~ l Rn•d. 1l , ~ · 1 1 ~§' wc'.intend using to place our t;. P. z Tnr)or, llm .. ('", Pn• l Olrlcc. 
· · · . • 1~' U. Hall in go,nd coitdi1ion. , Jackson, t'tank. Nnw cow~r 3,, T>:rlor. W. :r., !<;icll<'<.r St. 
o" g '.;i j 'j/e wish to offer our th~Okf to Jack.e, Frank, Now (lower (Ii. , 1"n.,i:o. lllos Mary. l!lpal Hill Rd. It pays you to get your printing e199c: WhCNI you cu: obtafrs fh"' >.,est vallR. l l~e "1osc oulside ihe ,F. P . u. who Jamlcso~. Mr. and lira. Chorle., s~ Tnrlor, Jnc)t •. Bal_ ' Ill Place, 
We laim ....... 'A !ti t x,t d thl d ta ~ l = h' I d .. "' •· • • k ' th Jobn'o. , T~ncb1lrd, llllu ? Duckworth St. 
I! .., uc: l!l I pllS On 0 e en }'OU • S,a Yall ge. • · g 'l ~ pe m any w,ay to ma o j e
1
Joyce lllatibew N.,,;lo"s Hill. JTlbhl, Miu Stell• !JIUll'1 Sq. w~ ~la large stoek of " , • . ~ ~ ~!ghl a s~ccess. f Joy, Wm. J .. ~utb 'Side Rtl. TU1Y. Mr. Ti.a.. s. :roreot Rd. 
Bill . Ht>ads.,' Let't .. 1'. .. .Bead'-1 Stat' ""~ .n. n 1..;:, . J )j!ll Th.e member~ here ·are more. de· fJo~MOD, N .. Sl. John'•· Tobin, lllu Mor:r. ::array B~ 'I":' J& ~ ~ JI• 1 '£' --=i ' • .:a: rtmuned iban ever to srand by the 
1 
· Thompson, Robert·_ Bt. Johns. 
· , · i: f. P. U. and Sir W. F. CoakCT. JC, Tobin, l\!r. n., Bt. J)lm'•-
and any other stationery you m:.y rcqutre. ~ • . " -xill t The Union can' t lose. 
1
Kennedy1 111u un1e, Military nd. , · 
· · ' • · I ·! Yours truly, - Keallpr, r.1..,,. J. --- St. • ' T. . 1 En v e .l 'ope s • I . MEMBER F.P.U. Jl:•UO~Y· N1al Mabel, St. John's. \'lmil~mbc, MJ•· p. J., Walt? St. w .. t 
I ' · 1Kena<idy, Ed.. P. O. Box. We have also 11 Jarge 'assortment or envelope! ·c! all quaLitJ<:s and :itzes. a nit .11.n .:uppl) '='.. 1 AN111x1Nn ~•E .PQLE Ken.,-. J. F., cean1~. BL Jor··· " promptly upon receipt f' f °"Ur order · I... · · , ,' :;;-, f JlprlD.,lcld lte!l•blba, How J llll.· EeUey. w .. B~ll • Sq. • , \\"arren, M•l\S c .. ctn it- a. Reid. o•d' 1 
v , ' ' • • f =:-t , jjc>t.tant tbe ,route throqb, the Arctl' l!:lrb1, ~arlh, C,o G.l'.O. I W'alall. Mblll J.;, Ccr. ~ve " O.ur Job Departrtent has eal'1led a rep:rtattoll for promptness, neat r1ork 11.11~ Strict •U\'nn,oo I( · ;ni•r bec:ome 19 atrlla:llll!!7 ahor.n la. the Klq. n. R., 'P. o. Bq:k Ho. . · Ollwel' St. · · · 
to every detail. That l.rw1-y we ~ the business. '-1 : · " · . -~t&fotlq . qu .. t ror. lb•~ •north-eaot · , 'IV&bll. 111.._ A.. ~ BL 
Please 1e114 us yau, trial citder to-dJy and jU.jgl! ·for,you,-set!. . ., llllUac•·" Thia wu 1n1p1red bf a. L ' W&!f!OD, :tr. A..~ Boaae Bar. 
• 'J'lll ~aierdal n...i, but the oearub I La ::Ortu, La Cortu Ston. w..i.u. ~ M., Dackwonh SL 
• 
~ ALWAYS ON 'lD JOB. r· · . t1111Jo •bO""" lho Arcuc to be ... 11111,.•IAn1er, ~· ud lllr11., Oootl•'" et. w• lfn.l tnant11a1e Rtl. 
Unl.on Pub11·sh1·n· g / ·Co'y· Ltd r:~:::::i,~.1c;i:rp.::~: .. ~~ ·~=~~~~.i.:i::~~ ;· ;:",., .. :n~Blll .. , ~ llMn wbollr a'lttnd b:r tbe ....., Lldlloll&. A.. 8Jltlll~ st. , WeJWr, 1::& .,., 101m e. 
. · · _.. ' • ' · ~at. of. the air. •hlo!i Of*I• ror 11h'~ t.lmit, Mn. +.. BL ·Joldi'a. ; WMt; xr. a.j&lllt&. ' 
Du_._ .,.....~ oa J-&.-' ,.._,; , ' f time ~ PGUDllltT or navlaaflon · ' • • i WOii•, JIPl!r · i .. ~· l'olld. 
• 2(0 eawoUb ~t. ,.,.. _.. . ...... lt)!4bt UD . • btll'!l'MD tbe Ii. ~" MUl!a. Ulaa\ll~ Driall'• Sq. . - l . ~'ifili · . QWA'S 1ld. 
•• • era part. ol' ~ aoDJJbenta. •••• . 'ro .._,, Mr. aemp, m N- aow.r I*. Wldl'j, c.,; Jolm'I. 
.. ;oir 4 ~1116114 •1* or ea of It· Illa•-.. Mnl 'J!,'lioe.. :~ Jlltl. f lid. ~RI~ i,. 'liell WOrth w.bll. to ...-0. Ki~. ... t !It~ .....,.. · ., melJl,tal . ~ N, ~~JM. · 
• ~ ,. '!iirNll ~ . ... . .. .. . 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ·ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
. . 
.. 
.. SHIPPING NOTF.S . 
Deare.it ai.~r, bow wa mlu JOQ, 
The Rosalind docked at New 
York at J p.m. today. 
Ever 1lnce you went &W&T, . 
Tho u. Dl~by arrlvtd nl l.hcrpool 
And our thougbtt are alwan wl!)l 1'111; 
Wo 11·111 meet again aome da:r. 
.t 9 ft.m. Saturduy. She lca,·~a for You s~ciered mueli bd murmured uol; 
here- OD tho 20th. Wo wulcb•d )'Oil nlabt Uld day • . S. S. Silvia Arrives Until at IUt, with br:oll•n bearta 
Wo aaw you - awQ' .• Schooner Hnnbet entered at •~111or~ lltn•r Slob Ire Off f1111• Marystown today to load codfish for 
llr<'lon Oporto for James Baird, Ltd. Th th ... 
~· 
Tho Sly•lu, Cupt. ~tltcMll , le•$ Uinn __ l?J!O mon 1 .. uo P&IMd Uld 
\i Wo mil• you. 
1 ~O hours rrom Hullrux. 0<:ked at Schooner Creaser harbored at Hr. FrleDdll may think the wound l$hou &. C'o'• ol 19.30 u.m. to-Jay. Th" Breton Friday night, 54 days be&loo; 
•till 
-.,.-~-=~~~~~=----'four hours. ••• aor-'run tronl Car)l\ Rac..'C \\'&S n1ndo luj Oporto. But no one knows tlle -'ef &D4 
. . . . . . ., , , . - I The Sll\' fa luu~ Ille eqn;\1 o! ltiOP J:\ rgylo urrlv~t fat Argcntla 9.15 n.n1. Thr:.~ lies l ~LLLSTO~ ( 01.:)ICI~ 1.\~~S • barrels cnri:o. n lnll load. l~l'l ud,'d In yesterday, lca vtni; thl• <lft• rnoon OD celllod. w thin onr bearta .,.. 
l1Jl3! ,\Oil> THUil whldt I• on onitln• or l~ ton~ •fur western route. j tbt' Go\'t. Rnll"·:.tys. 1'hc ~ htn \\"t•nt _ _ llany a tear 11 abed Ii ,.,... (To the Editor) . , up to tll• do<;k prrml••• ut 1 p.m to Ctoncoo, no rot>Ort since lt aolD; Jn tho home abe1 ~ ~· 
Elhston. nlnd Lhls hoa')' plcc• of Cl"oli:ht nnd Pu.•htllrough on th• 16th. How, Ill Joael b • 
Feb. 12, 1924. wilt re-dock ut Sh•n'• to hind hot· • ,. - ,,. 
- s· Ell" t Lo I C · Nono but 9CJ!I, 
. eFn'p Uir.h- ld .15 on cla o~n- genera l cnrgo. Kyle left Grand Bank S.15 a.m. for 
cil, . • . e 1ts :tnnu~ n:iect1n~ 'fhl'" tollo,v-lng pa.rrc.n)tCt"li t•rulu.~ bY St. John 'ft:. Tbfl c1Q 
J<trtn•ry t 91h and the rot1ow111g of- tho •hip: 
f1cers for the year elected: Wm. : t'rom Xcw \"N"k: llr. c. c. Thom- _. 
', Baker, Chairman, re-elected.; ·~. Sir Wm. Cookor. Mr. ,\ . Daller. 
Geqrge Sanger, Deputy Chninnnn. Mr. P. T. Halley. :11.-. J... A•ll. Mr. 
re-elected: William Tucker. Treff$· It. c. Cnrt111rr. Mr•. o. llrownrl~~. 
urct. re-elected: j ohn Por1er. Seer~- )fll!>l ll. Brownri;<i;. M1i.tor P. llrown-
1ar,i. rc-elec1cd; George Porter, rli:i:. nnd 4 •ccond das.•. 
o ,-qr Guard, reelected. I ~'ront Hnll!nx- Mr. C:. llnrrl•on. 
l'he Council is ns strong ns ever )Jr. nnd '\lni. A. lt. :t)•lo, lllk• ll. 
and detennined 10 stand by Presi- Mnrphy, Mr. P. Mun>hr. Mr. J. Pugh. 
dent Sir Wm. Coaker and the F. :\tr. T. n. Clarke. Mr. w. B. Comor-
r. \J. ford. l-lon. \\'. 11. CU\'~• ~tr. J . R. Flint, 
\i'ishing the Advocate every sue- .\Ir. J . ' ' · T. McK•n•I•. ~Ir. P. ll. Cnn-~~ and ossurins: a!J Union Couo- I n lu~hnm. ~I r. ('. .. )!c~ahon. Mr. K. 
cil$. that we stnnd united. ')il t k:eP.11. )trs. G. Ross. and :t st.•cond 
Yours truly cl:i:.:p1. ~llt<bcll re~~ pM.•ing n 
JOHN PORT-ER, large Mia o! hcnvy • lob Ice In Int. 
Secretary. 4~.0:) nnd het\\·ecn long. 55 & ::i9. ax· 
tending Jn n northerl)• direction. T h<" 
.Robert Lewis of Slh"in came alon~ twenty miles aottth 
Conception Found Dead , or her •ummor <'Ou~.o to n•·n1t1 tho 
h.e 0('1tl. 
• 
.~ nw<ange to the Deputy )lfnloter '.\rr 
, , • . nn•I lfrf'. i\. l\t. 7.ylo, \· nude•· 
I) Jqstli.:1· LbJs morntnx fro1n ~I. F. 111 r .J. ,. e per ornu:~rf: tor tho ~tajtstlc 0·- 1.ool~, .'.\lagtstratc ot Conce1>tlo11, Theotr~ n.rrh·~d h'" tl1P. Sit,·Jn this nu~.,-r date Feb. l Sth, r ends : niornlni; and " ,.111 ' llliJ>{'l\t' nt. tblg 
·;nobt.•rt Le\\"lB ot Con<:l'ptlon round theatre during to-ntf:.ht's pertorm-
J\'dil thls mornfnJr nt Collft'rs. Sup. n11 1'.'C111. This pntr or enttrt.alnC"rtt con1t" 






~ ~ . 
• l'lte Wonderful Herb Medi- ~ NEW YORK. A Cowuerreiting ,~ cine gives instant relief and ~ plo~. in which Rvo lhe$n had planned ~ to issue more than 1,000,000 in ~ belt>~ to make a pcrm~ncnt , S20 notes on the Federal Reserve 
~ cure. ~ Bank of Oiicaga. was disclosed to-
~ Hundreds of Bottles soid ~ day by Joseph A. Palma. Chier ~ ~ Secret Service operative, when •he 
t. cvry month. '- received word of the arrest in Oii-• Vt~~ed to have toll('n 1n Colllcra· highly rccon:1nu,ndt'lr and thrlr net 1111 
Jtat,•r rtnd dlM or exposure; ln\'CStl- ,;ald to l~ n thrlll~r fro111 flt..'l rt. to 
~·11 ni:." fiul•h. 
___ ,, __ _ 
T~ "' Pe\·(!rff. r ecently dan1ni;('of) 'J"llc .P.l'. Snch(•nt left li tdftnx tor 
h11 il··· olt this por t. hns hn_tl u.~ 1upor- J.)Qt'Con ~aturday nh:ht. Rrl1\rnfng ~h" 
:11 f r :p::l.l rs erfcctetl and- Mllt'd at !? i J "avc~ Bo.1:tton nn the !tst 1 lnlJ Cn.x 
1• ru. S;tturdo:r \\'flh a Jl:trt r.nr.ffO or ion the 25th for thfl!C nort, nn1J tron1 
~ Price 5~ ~ cngo of Nick Gloriani and Frank 
~ Fer sale at- : Reubeto as two or the principJ\ls. Olivario and Frank Raymond. bills and supplies said to have been 
~ J He added that the 01hers involved A raid was made on Raymond"s used in the gang's operations. It 
1 ~•were three men taken here the home, 533 West 40th street, and in required several trucks to take the 
' T. McMurdo & Co., ltd ~ I night before, at the 1ime of whose it .,..e found two printing presses, material to the Federal Building. ~ ~ arrest the Secret Service men would I plates, negatives, _ink an,d oth~r ap- Behind t_he arrests lies the story\ 
, L'hcmista a·nd Druggists. I sny nothing. They gave the names uartus. At Mangiapane s residence of the patient work or a Secre! 
This man Pined the· com 
fidence or tho gang, and 
ed along with them as ID 
lice. If was sakl that oal)' 
the spurious notctl had 
ed. and a still 1111aller n 




















• i ••. • Port l Union. ' 
FISHERMEN' UNI.ON TRADING Co., Ltd. 
• • 
Deniers ~n G~neral Merchandise and General Importers. Branch Sl«!res 
Head Office and 
in 35 Northern Outports. 
Distributing Depot • ,. .. • • • • • 
• 
• 
• PORT UNION. 
. 
·U1'lINO SHIPBUIDING. coy., ·Ltd. 
BUHuDERS OF WOODE!VSWPS. SClfMNERS~' RQllJIL'f. 1 
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Wue.a ·by 1be l)nion · Publishin~ QI!£ M~!f:!>: .~~ ~QUE" • 
Ccilnpany, Limiie-d, Proprietors: -----------
'/ . f~om their olfico, Duckworth 
Slree1, three doors Wear or the 
I I ' av DR$ Bank 
! . .• .- . 
j ' ft.. P. 1COAKER.' General Manager 
R. I HIBBS -----------
" . SUliSl'Rll"flON RAT&;: _ 
B ~ail The Evening Advoeate to aQy part or !ilew!oundJgnd,, $2.<!0 P~.r -
. I xenr; to Cana'tla, the ·United ·States 'or America 'and elsewhere. 
'$5.00 per year. , . 
• ' • ., ' t i.c tf',;& and 011\er IT)Btter for pu,tlicar!on should' I* MOdr= aa t•> Edu .. r • 
Al ~usincss cammani:ations should be addressed to die Uniun Ptblishin~ \.<ilnjiiiny, 'Li:nite<! . Advertising ·Rate; ~n application 
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lJ ·rs per yt:.r-: ' ro t~e ' United Statr!s-'.of· America •nd elsewhere 
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TJl! A nor:ri.E TODA>"· 
lfonufadnttd aad bollltd br 
¥lore or dlri!<!t 
THE EVENING 
,. 
j'_t_e -~l-d-~~, · c-ur-io--~i-~--~--h-op-pe4'_ 
eQ 'are by lnallncl lo•ers ol making paper !or a single year's SUP, 
' hO le. It seems to be u.nlvcn10Uy I ply o! U. S. A. Stamp1. E>ery day 50,-
aqc ed Ma their apbero. Lll<IY 000.000 nlued at $800,000 are UIOd In 
llh•n~da says: "Ono o! lbo greato•l tho United States. To make those, 
l'!llukea we make la ,In lalllu~ !o re· 8000 Iba or paper, 2200 lb1 or Ink and 
f.11ae lbal housework la hlguly •kill- 3200 Iba ol gum . are . neeaed. , As 
;.s w rk." and Mr&. Hilton PhllPB<•n, 1 small u a postage 1tamp I~, I! \hoao 
M.P .• \a recently ret·urned member tor 1 that are l!,sund In the United States 
tbe Brltlah }louse. &a)~a. ··1 JU•~ Jr")' ; alone ror 0 (Ow years " 'ere placed 
home better lban the House or Com· l••d to end. they wollltl reacll. DearlY 
monar Yet In spite ot lbl• bomlag to the ruooo. . . 
tdatmft• women a.re ftlllug lmPortant • .. • · • • • • 
poelUons In atato. church nod bud\ A re.mnrkable ne"· use bas been 
1tie .. .I In Exeter. Eng .. a woman bu round ror lbe gnae1 called Kropton 
aet ut bualness tor beraelt Ill UD elec-1 and Xenon. These gc.JteS are :very 
,trlcal engineer. In the U.S.A. they, heavy, ond tr Inhaled wlll rentler tba 
....: b&ve 1 woman as deputy atto~ey- "11unga and y.•tnd pipe opaque to the 
. . 
sener)'J. whollO chief duty la to ad- X-rays, so that they can bo pboto-
inlnl1ter the prohibition 1nw, and who grnpbetl. 'They are quite harmlel8, 
perba s. Is the busiest womau Jn the and nrc proving usctul for mapping 
world( , Even at the Landon. Zoo they out tho II••••• 0r tho botly. By their 
have •·omen as curators oC lnsecls 1190 It becomes PoBBlble to take pbo-
and eptlles. A " 'oman Is also In to1trnpbg of pnr ls ot tho body ·which 
'00aige or the m>•cologlcal department iit lthorto have 'been quite lnv11lble 





there· ts not rnueh dtrrerence between I . • • • • 
a n1an n.nd a nn1shroom. only n niush · Anibnsgndors are prlvllegtd people. E 1 d 
10001 I'• much quicker In s rowlni: t<• I 1'hcy "'• . h lghly paid, but of course j n:~:;."m : : .'.' • • • • 
mnturlt)". their pcsltlon den1an~ueb Q.D oul· Netherlands • • • • • • .... • • • • Ill'. 
• To..tay the popultltlon of 'VOOl\vorU1 111,· thnt scnrccly an)' nmbassador Is • • • • • 
llulldlog. New York Cit)', Is 14,000. ; able to 'make money. One O! the best Within lbe nest twenl)'·IYe ,..an 
America leads the world In highest . known or them Is anld to spond $100.- there will be running on Amerlcnn, (CaiiiluM (tBi;i 'l• •l. 
.. • • • · , :~ . . t 000 o. rear or h is o"A·n money. Theyl ratl~ay lines. freight traJu t•o.SG.00 '-. QOrd. WI~ dfl not~ 
bnlldlni;s., The woolwor.h I• . • •~ It. hn•·e runny prMleges. They live rent mile• In lenglb. That at 'any rate,tbo r..aon tor Urie drop In. the 1'tk!e.'. t ~ 
hlgh ond the t\tctropolltun L.lte. in th.e Cree and urc tree from tnxatlon . They I 1s bO\\f tuture deveJopmenta are. pr~- Tiie wood cut. l&ad cost the OOftrll• ·=~ ll:tellldlD& 
same ! city. I• 700 It. high. The nc~t hnve thcl r own mnll ba;; whleh mny j dieted by Mr. F. H. Hardin. o! the en- ment up to tbnt t!m• Ill lilah •• 'H • worU. etc. htghe~t ts the pyramid or leaps. n not be e>amlued either by ro•lnl or- 1. glneerlng stall' or the New York Cent- !or some .or It aceordlng lo wl'-' nllef worb were • b7 th9 Egypt •SO ft :. close on that n.re 1""0 fi clnls or cuinon1s offi cer : Jn the t;oun· ral. At preescnt it Its tmpQ81lble toleatcoladona. ' oft the l'ICOmmen~tkma or U-. 
buildings In England. Snllsbu r) Cath· J 1ry In wlilcb be live• the nmbnasndor hove long trains 'becnuso or the di!· Purl of tbe claim Rogara bu pntentatl• .. or ,Ile dlatrlcl8. "1'~0-
cdral 450 tL. and St. rani's ~athc ~lrnl 11s prnctlt"nlly Immune rrom 1nuniclp- ncull>• o! controlling one e.nd tron1 ug:ilnst the Government ls ror non- aTer 'WU thought aultable bJ fhe 
369 ft. The energetic ,\ nt er iC'n.n hn~ a l jurisdiction. This Immunit y ex- tho other but this problem or tom- dcliTery o! part of the lS.000 corda or DU)mben waa aent. u allocaUop., fDd 
made , eYcn Pharoh look snlnll: but rends to his \\•Ire. his children. and . munlcallo~ niay be overcome t\• lo· cJenn·pef"Jctl. A \\' rll boa been lseued ~ 1ent retu.rna In to the Dept.. ah,w-
. j :in nuthorttr In U.S -~· has dcclarcc1 the scr,·nnt.r; or the eu1lmstcy. and only : sta.ltlog radio outftts n.t either en"'d . ngatn19t tho Dei1t. by Rogers. and he lag ,tbe number 9t men empl"Jed &nd f that skyscrapers arc a "·as te ot time. In case or Komo 11::irtlculnrly serious • • • • • puts tll<!' figure ln his stau,ment ot .tl;ae days• emploiment receJYed. T * re 
The . time it lakes to reach th~ thlr· orrcncc. such n~ tr('nson, cnn the am- .. The niotor ·cn r ts· f'! \'ervu·bchc di elstm at $9.00 n cnrd. \Vllneu could viaa n? way to 1'Qrlfy these retU;rD all ~ t .leth floor "' O~lld equal that taken by bnnsndor be nrrcs1cd. WJth cer tain placlng lllc horst.'' sntd the runn \\•ho not eay bow tbo 18,0<tO cord" ••BA 1q0&t nf the afga~eros we·r.o ap-pen ed' 81!. u?de.rground express ' 0 rc.u·h n c xcc11t fons they ure nll o\\•ed to Import found n plccc o( rubl>cr In his Trish r.rrl\•ed al unl~8 there \\'ll.3 b:td In wlt)I the workm 0'1 mal'k. (Re .r"D 
mJlo dhll.ant: • • • • nnd export ~ootlK tor their O\\'D prl- . Ste" '· • ·1nhul lhc 2t'.'I f\OQ cord rossln:; eontract 11bce~ put In .) ~ 
I' 
\'Rte u~ \\' It.bout p:iy!ng tho u~uat • • • • • \\'llh Bryant~ n1n.1ie l-be. revlnus ~·t'.a l". 1.J.ltne•s did not know v.·hy this w rk A hundred tou-s or the bes t rng duties. di \V I;> 1 
'paper' are .used In producing one Charles Darwin's rather snld ot hln1 A good deal ot tho '\\•Ood ba.d sap· hod ~n placed under the co~tro qt ~ar·, euppJy oc British Post.ngc • • • • • •·\·ou core ror nothing but sbootlng· 1111."r <'<l since It woB t:u About 30.0PO t!)e Dept of•Agrlf utttlre. .. us 
e-ti-JnP.s numbering 700.000,2· Jn th e .The rlcllCSt spot In the \\'Orlr\ will dosrs ond rnt cntchlog. and you'll b0 · cords v.•as deU,·er.ed u·uder I hot cc;>n- · · f- 1 or our 
Un.lted States: &00 acres .· spruce be Just nround \Ve:ri11>Jey. l..ondon, a dlsgrocc to yourftet r nnd nll ).•our t trnct olJt)ut t6 000 cor ' or " 'hlth' ~a.: \ WtNTER:jn some es I 
tnea ~1are cut down tor pn ping ' n.nd "'·hen the British EntJllrc exhrbltlon tnmlly." ,.cl this tool ot th~ tornlly t wa-8 'cl('an-J)Cel~ :and' the hahuu;e 'uhioun,ts v.·ere t;l\o'e to the rpqni rs cnnon Earp's 1crmo1. was on tho lie• burled among the ~real In Wo1t-. ron•b peeletl. Tho G •crnmonL ha.s_'. t!><lJl Ive•, were t~•Y.l no_t~ 1 •ubj('(;t o! tbe po11lblJlltlc• or unlo. n s opened In the spring, I\toro thnn _ ~ _ • ~ ..._ 1 
• ... mlnetc.r Abbey. ft Is rcrnnrk:ible. ho~ reccf\•td 'tr('lm Rog~rs t dnte Sl!9Jl.,. A.-,·cc eome of them .got all a ... with the fi:r~1 Churches. and ho t.OOK: $60,000,00G·, will be spent on cxhlbl- h ode "' • h 
• · O· mMy youL'l!ul dunces nvc U1 •Th"L pays !Qr all the ood dollveretl. tions cud dlslrlbuletl them Ith m· •• hfo te~t t e work,s or tho ~St ~ ~ lion buildings, Dpurt Crom the plen1.- " II th ··•tnk o! I ' ' d good. Robert " Ve a " er 1 As rar ••ft lo poulble to estimate. ••!Vos. · t· ·, chapter or t. Matthew's llQspel an 
..... • .:._: \ •\ urc groundH nnd rall\\'O)'I "'•lthln the lndla"' waa regarded by h.ls sch?°'· there IA JS,000 cords <?f ''nod left. 1 Hero 19'" :\. ~ cbcQuc, 'T-. Bo ta, the 8th \'er '~: ·'.relui t;ntd, one1 is 
I NEWFOUNDLAN. D ·. nrea. nnd when one nddo to lhl1 the mutero •• an utter tool Nel~OD ""'"· Forly-tbr•e thoulalld c'lrd.• .... ·~It>- Je~and Dial, i3.o•o. Wore I er<i' ,rour Mast~r. · CVCtl Ohrlet. and <lll 1"1 
price leas ezblblll wblel! wlll be looked upon u a dnllard. Nnr<>loon pet! alto••ther out or tho original cut 't !or lba't•' nro bretbre " Tbo subject, he ¥fd. ------'"7--"-----'--:--"" brou•bt Crom all quarter& or the th th lllt d my o · • nny re urns 'j · , , 1 I U • 1 M j 0 ••• e butt or • m ary ai;a • ' r Ul OdO cord• .. ·hlch lenves cbOnt • l nlthoush \"e ave most of us been cotv Bowling Sdaedu1e • ee . D ar ners earth. IL will .... DO H&g,ei'allon to lbe Duke or Welllngton """ regard- ;o OU; ord• 11~acconnled ror ~ntl A.-Nol yet. T~e matter ha' liccn tent to s J long ID. •OUr own ia)' 
.. ,. It 11 lbe rlcboat s[>C>f-<>D eartb. ed at 1cbo0l ... dutrer. Oliver Gold-· . • c the wl•C losl\ The D • taken up with Oai>L B'onla, but ,the' I without muc coocern with those Who . - .... __ c .... 
1'lle palace ol uglneertnc occap... b te lh best siotcn Dr 0 r , 1 I Id ~ • ~· Tnesday-~perlal To_.., o amltb, die man w o wro e :'lnrtmtnt's c-a1 :nl:attotis 8ho\\• the tOL'l rt~Urnj " 'ore m B ~ · . , do not "'ors 1lp 0 8 wo do. ls a really . " ,.._ Boot • Dot.. 11 -· and would ... u,. :o:: DDftl. IOOk hlmaeU u lbe model !or ·!..1 $t.67~.!!M ond receipts ' rro'l' the l~eccss Wl&B Liken ll1lt 3 0 cl I Yitai o~·· utslde OL Ncwro'!.odlandlKnowllng.':i H-Re':: YI. Teleplloa•: 
f1liil' larpet ..Uwq 1tat "."; ll--. the •Illy son or the Vicar In I ' . ' ) .. u , ! It Is seen I~ be moro ' and more ur- Wedne ay rt . 
- - - .... it::'~.......,.-, '"° """' - " . " ::t gent. ond b wished to ask In c,on- 1CUatoms vo. !°: Y':'Ro>-al Stom: oC' ~ -.m1,. hone lo oell at a !air. andJ l'OLICE COtr,llT ' I '\feekly Bulletin nectlon with the subject, three quca- TburadaY-~t_b 
80 
. 
Ucllenget him ror a -· of g76"D ', - ! : ' I • of St. Tho ' lions: la I nec•••ary? Can. It be Wlntors "'a· l~t l'O A 0 ·····11 r • • 
' lo 1 k b k • I I · · I Friday- c mans v1. .w .,..., 
-. Str 1 ... c New n. our 'lo l~u thon four ~oc r<!n er '---'- done-ls tt nosslbte? An1t whnt can . 
.,.._ IC!enU•t. long stuck nt the l wero 'arrested surnrduy night• tor NOTES we do to,..ud• 11.• Is It ncce•1l.rv!IOalrd • ""· Port Olke. I 
"- b I ·• b t e- · · 1 ·o thujr l · · · Eaoh tum hl&B no"· on )" e8 UQl.Pllll of t e owc•t "'"'u." u nn I aruuKuuo• un~ u) \ UT)' "'' s , J I No one ,vho knowfi til l! ruct.s or the 1 _ tb :hedulo will Koral, .. NII DQperandom." ;, tends wore able to cOnLD Co w rd ' Th ' Reception \tQ the Rev. I ~· B . ,..orld "" IL I• at present cnn doubt I ' i:nme1 to pla.~ and e "" •b 
AtO 9l's ,. Ith $6.00 IJllls 1o sec1tr<: thel 1 c · all IMr~. Elliott w.tlli. , v_ery deh ht· Canon Earr quoted the word• 01 th? I ftnlsb tbo nnt, l"cek In l\larc · 
the -- leu•e. 1'he OIUllOS or the vorile• bu·e rut a(l'air. The fi!'$t reeling was r,~e Serbian Bl bop Nlcbolal, o! lh• . 
• 
h• .... J•h••• t><en sent to tho•• In cbn~go Of lho or, gratitude to .~111\ighty Goll Mor Swedish Archbishop o! Upaaln, ' or .Laid To Rest 
I'll•., -.1o.eo work with ln1tructlons to pay the sen~ipg us s~ch a ,man ~s r. 'onr craclou• King Gc:orge, ur Earl • . 
~la. caaad10 and Newfound· .... 1u,.... money over to the tamllleo ol the fill lot;t. as this p1U1]cular iuncture Haig, or Abraham Lincoln, to prpve The runeral 'or tbc late :\11'1!. Pron· 
P. IQ!Dflll, land 1tl8laln a ainaller JIOPDlallon per lafte••" Sl<le vurtlea. Some ste11s should bO 1n1- j fl~ bur paroc,!1ial li fe. ~\'. Ellion that It lo: 110 ml&ht hnvo gone on 011• Pippy took: piece ye8terd•Y ar .. r·, Jllll. ..._ & Fllller!H.,oqnare mile tbap any otber country • mcdlotely taken/lo prevent lbo ! pub- , n!'all,e happy rercr~ncp to our betov- quoting fndtff•ltely. The Archblabov 0000 and wu one or Ulc lar~ut "''" 
• on earlb • .Each of tho abo•e hBYe a __ .,._ lie from this piece or Imposition) pro- ed CJ;lu,rch as a stately . ship 1 ~at or Upsala In a. recenl, adtlreaa uoed·l hMe In recent yeara. 
l)iiit! llarine a n1hert... population or ! lo lbe aqllare mlle, •vldtng booaen1 who cannot be lnj need l'"'oul~ Cohtinue her i"oyage despite ;tho atrlklng y,·ordJI "It I• unite or I u the catbedral the pro)·ors lor 





_ to get drunk, .. ·hllo there are un~ouliL tlic l, 'oersonnel or the officers I in 1, Is neceasory bocan1e It la the wlll McDermott and the priest• o! lh• 
-- - - • Before Moglslrate ) ' j ' edly bnndretl• Pl deserving poor ln ! ciiarg~1 To quote the Daily r;iclws: ,,, our Ma•t•r. J.su1 ·Cbrlst ..... mu'lt Cathedral. wllb a choir or altar bof'-
. . . ' this city to whom this relic! wo~ldl"ln Mr. Elliolt we h~\e a real, fo' u•·•te for lhe 1a~e-"la IL pos•lble?I lntermcnL .was Belvldore cemctcrr. FOK SALE 
' 
Before ll'r. JastlC'I Kent d !be u god-aood. It lo some bod>'la, bu•- a l Sj;b,Otar an athlele, ·a :wo y The Lambeth O<.n!~rence o( 1920. to 
Between Abraham . Saphlro IUl In••• to see to It lbat this 1tateor prlesq or ' God's Chvrch . . We I ok Jla etornnl honor, published ibo "AP- ~ • rd ' Children's 
. ,. Thoma• Smyth; iuchael E • .Mnrtln. aft'alrs 18 ro.rtb put nn end to. ' ' forward 10 ;. long-and faithful min- !><'•I to all Chrlo•lan People;· a nd lSjltuC 8Y.Sal t Prin 's Rink 
Gnrol1heo. lnllft' alls . 'fhe work which the Govern· i.;,.,, from him." This morning lwe Co" Ibo past lb...., years, large!)· •• BmlV 8 CC 
ONE GORDON PRESS 
' SizP. of platen JO x 15, In good condition. 
Apply 
UNION PUBIJSHING CO., LTD., 
Advocate Olfice. 
\\'.ond, K.C .. !or lhc ,via • e . ment la providing la Intended 10\0: .J"~tl:ome our n~w colleague as he -., result. of th~~ Appeal, conryenoes · - ~ h I' Iott'• 
M. E. Martin. who I• sworn and· ex- ly to help lbe really poor. and be la tm• h 's holy oflic~ in the ~nc- h>\'£ been CQlng er. between a C>m- Saturday's carnival ~t t e r Ir I 
amlncd by .?itr. Wood. who move1 !or by no mean1 In this catcgory l wbo 1e11 . a~d we ~iire him he has ~• t~ce conel Uni; \tnder tte A>,-~.,Rlog proved a very suece(!f!UI "u~;: 
pnymont' Into cou.rt ol nmounl due can got drunk on Saturday nl~b~ "!'d lhlat;>' '1 ers or the whole coni!!'Jga- b!abop of Ylrk "r 14 Bl1boP• nr t~•j.Mr'll. ll. c. ou~rbrldce and ~1rs. Tbe 
under judgement or. ThQmaa Smyth have $5.00 laying around at bonio to t~e Pf y d ber s to preach Chllr'ch or .England lltld 24 r.preaent-1 old Mltcholl acted .. Jnd~es. 
\ 'S. M.lchnel Martin. It I• ordered nc· tiecure his n.1ease on Sunday mo••- •lt9Q a he stan s . orSt u Th b's atlves dlvllica ot lbo Non-Con!onnlsts prtae awartla were as Colluw.: co~dlngly: Ing Judge .Morris this morning or. hiS first sermon in I . om~ bodies· onCI In a pbamplel Ju1t 1B1uoj I Glrla.-(l) Band /." Edllh C,.... 
• b ' Church . bl (•J LI' Guin! Mar1111crlte ;\far· dered tltat tho deposit mouoy 0
1 
: a ollrprlslng and heartening numberol j e; - ,e , co!o · (II 
NIPPER'S . HR.: (T~ay)-Calm ha~ded over to. the raml\lca ot 'lbe j \ • "' • . , 1 . polnta or agteeme11t b&ve been 1hown liD; (3) Cupid, l'll•anor 0 ~ 
5 
'sup· 
-...:.----------------------------1 and fair. partlea. Tbo only remedy !or those Tl!il Rev, G. O. Lightboum -41tll 10 be reached, and" tbougb lbore tire, Siihouette, Helen !.\larshall • · { ) 
booxera who have no other u.., to put preach .his farewell ~rmon on , S jm- aomo thorny points ot)IJ f: be. cqn-,eratltlon, Xell Skinner. Fre<I O'• 
lb• people'• money to .than buying d~ tyening next. Lost Thu~y ·aldered, tbd reading ol th pamphlet BoJ'll.-11)-Robln Hood. nttonta•· ··'~lt8'3Jt&8Jt88Jt88Jt~Jt88l; flquor la t.o ro!u~o lbom .. _ wor" OD I niiht the Bishop, the 'clergy and r~p rand. he wl1bed all prcaent oultl r"!'d I l(ee(li; (2) An _Old Time G; <'llnt•i 
• ,Government Jobs. It th~y are lode·1reSen~rives of the laitf united! m It) hu con•lnccd blm tha there '!"' Alll1ter \re.Voll, (3) Hunte , t"ranrts 
' ]pendent ~noitgh !or th11 conduc. t, ,then tribut1!5 or regan!' and appreciation no lmpoaalblllUes In ~· way or !or.'comn; (4) Humber Work~r.cGlh .. rT· 
··Ne" wfoundl. and ... G·overn ment Rat'l·wayi ,they should obtain lbc price lrom prt- to Mn Lightboum. He has labored ther agree!ft,DI. And Indeed • pro-,Carter; (6) Sambo. :"1bert !II 
vote •onreo1. . unti.n~$1Y and ctfectively in 11ur 
A New Gower Slroet grocar In ab, Oiurch .ind Parish,. We shall miss 
ewer lo a obarge or drull)< and dl1or- him sorely and we wish him g1IOd 




S. S. KYLE will leave Dry Dock 'Wharf, St. John's 5.00 p.m. Tuesday, Feb;--
·'- 19th, f~r North Syd~ey, takjrig passengers. 
' 
Express train, with diner and sleeper attached, will leave St. jQhn's • Depot 
1.00 p.m. Tu~y, l"ebru1try 19th, going to.MJUertown Jct. only. 
_, 
l 
Newfoundland: Govarnmen.t ·R.-i1~ay 
. ,. . \ . . . . . . ... : 
I member anything abouL tho occur- • • I • - · • • 
renee. Con.ltable S11el11r0Ye 1a~~ ev- · 1Jte Llewellyn Club will deb~te 
ldence that lbe man appeared to ·be with thf M.C.L.l. on Ttiursday next 
1
1dopoy. He wu ftned U or 7 t1ay1. In the Melhodist College Hall :on 
A cabman, drong In cbarse o' a lite abject, "Resolved, Th\1 the 
borae. paid ror bis eztra drl•e. mod~l'!I labor movement is injmi~us !" It. 81-year old laborer o! Pl-t to the llOCial order." The LlewellYI! 
Street denied that be - drulllr and . ub debalera, who will sustain Ille 
. dlaordert,. OD New" Go••• Strfft. OD Dt(PdVO argumoat; are. 11\Cll!l'S-
S&tardq nlgbt. Ht 1tat.d that ~· Rev .. G. O. Lightboum, R. · R. Wobd, 
!pollee_. lllt blm In the raee w!tllnt *'; Y. Mott, LL Colley, R. G. Mlc-
caa.., and aleo tllat he bad bee& T.T. ~ M.r. Hodder, T. Hoitls 
:tor lffe~ ,..,._ P1&•"4 ~or more W~lier, Elq~ K.C., has klnd1)1 t· 
deftnlte Jatormadell lfe aattted tall• ..,;,tecl to act a judgt. • 
IDI one drlilJr. llilturda)r Im' th6 ...... ~-· ........... ~.... . to the . --°'~~ ·T·· ·--.. · ... ~ 
'aCli of.diar · 
l From the · 
Fullest ·Sto ll'8 
